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Youth Group 
At Conference

The Young People's group of 
the First Baptist. Church of 
W a 11 e r i a are attending the 
Young People's conference at 
Camp Radford in the San Ber- 
nardino mountains. Accom 
panying the eleven members 
are Rev. Andrew Duty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lilly.

The conference lasts from 
June 3 to 10.

Church Dinner •
A spaghetti dinner climaxed 

the vacation church school pro 
gram at the Lomita Presbyter 
ian church last week. About 125 
parents and children attended 
the affair, sponsored by the 
Westminster Fellowship.

Communion
Communion will be observed 

and new members received into 
the Lomita Presbyterian church 
this Sunday, July 11, at the 11 
o'clock morning service, accord 
ing to Rev. Eldon Durham. 

 

Guild To Meet
The Ladies' Guild of the Cen 

tral Evangelical United Breth 
ren church will hold its regular 
monthly meeting in the Guild 
Hall, Marcelina and Arlington, 
on Wednesday, July 14, at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Helen Miller will preside. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the hostesses Mmes. E. R. Mof- 
fatt. E. J. Hosking, Ruth Deens.

'Sacrament' As Topic
The transforming power of 

true communion with the one 
God will keynote the service in 
the Church of Christ, Scientist, 
this Sunday, July 11, at It217 
Cravens starting at 10:45 a.m. 
The lesson-sermon subject ii 
"Sacrament."

Service Club
Tuesday at Torrance Park; 

American Legion, 8, H. R. 
Sportsmen 5, Torrance Rotary 
Club 1. Wednesday at Walteria: 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
14, Torrance Moose Club 2; Tor 
rance Lions Club 10, Torrance 
Optimist Club 5._________

Dear 
Editor ...

Remembers Torrance
Editor: 
Torrance Press

It is now over six months 
that I have been forced to give 
up my place of business in Tor 
rance due to ill health. /

In the three and one half 
years that I spent in Torrance 
I have grown to love the peo 
ple that I did business with, 
as well as all of my neighbors 
and business associates, to the 
extent that my feelings are al 
ways in Torrance.

Since I became ill I have been 
in constant contact with the city 
of Torrance through your won 
derful newspaper, the Torrance 
Press, for which I look forward 
to every Friday in my mail. 
Ypur newspaper is so thorough 
that when I get. through read 
ing it, it makes me feel that I 
am right back in Torrance with 
everybody ...

Sinoerely yours,
r signed) ARCHIE WACHS

Former owner of the 
Mayflower Dress Shops

GOOD NEWS
for 

EVERYONE! .-

WE NOW HAVE... 
the ALL NEW I 
ALL MODERN I

Butterick
PRINTKD PATTERNS

AND

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

COME SEE...
A tin* of Pattern* that offtn 
you a widt $«tortion In oH 

tofegoritt of Fashion

COME SEE ...
TMir famous Quick t Eoty 
Fotttrnt with Up-to-th»-Mimrtt 

Styling

THAT'S RIGHT!
A Pattsrn and Fabric

(or Every N«t4
Every Tatfe

Drotsmoking, Designing, 
Alteration*

VAY KAY
YARDAGE CENTER
1614 Cabrillo Av«. 

Terranc* FA. 8*4666

WALTER USED CAR SALE

LINCH is OVERSTOCKED!
DO YOU WANT-

No Down Payment?
Linch was the fint local dealer to arrange 
financing of used cars so that no down pay 
ment is required for those with approved 
credit.

FREE 2-DAY TRIAL?
Another Linch exclusive which takes the 
gamble out of buying used cars. Your un 
conditional money back guarantee is always 
in force if you're not completely satisfied 
after a 2-day trial.

IOW PRICES?
Used Cars everywhere are priced according 
to their condition. Don't be misled by prices, 
advertising wrecks, police cars, old taxi cabs 
and cars needing expensive repairs. We be 
lieve these prices are lower than anywhere 
else for cars in similar condition.

A Reliable Dealer?
Walter G. Linch has been in business locally 
for 32 years. A dealer must be reliable to 
continue a successful business for 32 years 
in a small community. *

A Competent 
Service Department?

Linch mechanics know every make of car. 
They recondition used cars so they will 
stand up under the hardest conditions.

COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT?

Linch salesmen, service personnel and exec- A 
utives are your neighbors. You will appreci 
ate the courtesy and respect with which you 
are received.

WALTER G. LINCH 
USED CAR LOT

312 SOUTH PACIFIC COAST HWT. 
REDONDO BEACH   FRontier 2-2122

EVERY CA UST BE SOLD!

PRICES SLASHED ON THESE!

1951 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE. This little 
beauty has a bright, shiny, Golden Ivory paint 
job. The top Is just like new and it has all the 
equipment and extra accessories, such as radio 
and heater, etc., to make you a very proud 
owner. You won't have a worry in. the world 
with this car. The motor purrs like a kitten 
and every detail has been 
thoroughly checked to give 
you performance plus. NOW 
Was $1195.

1950 DODGE CONVERTIBLE. This one haa a 
brand new top of jet black. The body sports 
a lustrous new coat of Esquire red. Inside the 
custom-tailored seat covers of red and black 
plaid, harmonize smartly with the two-tone 
trim of the dash. A car that catches your eye 
and holds your attention. You will want it 
when you see it. When you drive It. the urge 
to own it will be Irresisti- ... _ _.___ 
ble. Was $1195. &lff!Ul%UU 
NOW.............................._........

1949 BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE. Here ! 
a locker. It was formerly owned by one

of our outstanding citizens who took a lot of
pride in the car's appearance and mechanical

perfection. Royal Master White Sidewall tires,
radio and new custom-tailored seat covers. A
very good, powerful, easy-riding car that will
thrill you every mile you drive.
Was $895.
NOW ................... . ....._...................

$75900

1951 CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP. Hers Is a 

truck thatt has had no abuse. Used by Its for 

mer owner to take Him hunting, fishing and 

the like. Very good mechanically. It has ever, 

size, heavy-duty tires, four-speed transmission* 

A truck that will stand tough usage and hot

nlckel-and-dlme you to death.
NEW low price at
ON LY. .............................................

$79500

1947 CHEVROLET COUPE. We always try to 

have a couple of these cars on hand for the 

Individual who wants a second ear. It has new 

paint and we have checked It thoroughly. If

50you want a very good car a 
very low price this may be It. 
Was $495. NOW...............-.....:....

1953 DODGE V-8 DIPLOMAT. This Is com 
monly known at the hard-top convertible. One 
of the most popular models Dodge has ever 
built. This type car with Identical motor and 
equipment broke 196 existing speed and endur 
ance records and won first place In the Mobile- 
Sun Valley Economy Run. Here you have ex- 
treme beauty, extreme economy, extreme 
safety, extreme power and an extremely low 
price. A low-mileage car locally 
owned and sold and serviced by 
us. YOU CAN SAVE..._____

^ ON THIS CAR
ifiSO

1950 PLYMOUTH TWO-DOOR SEDAN. Just 
the for you who do a lot of city driving and 
parking. It's easy to handle, parks in a small 
area, is exceptionally easy on gas and one of 
the safest cars built. If you have an eye for 
beauty and appearance, this one will meet 
your approval. If you are thrifty, the low 
price .and very low operating 
costs will please. 
Was $795. NOW....-................. ..

ii ii 17, inc inn

$645oo

1951 NASH "6" STATESMAN. This is the very 
famous two-door Sedan with the built-in twin 

beds. The entire body, floor and roof are one 

welded unit. No Irritating squeals or rattles. 

The motor, tires, Interior are in excellent con. 
dltlon and it's economical, too. Owners report 
25 to SO miles to a gallon at 
normal highway speeds. 
Was $925. NOW........................ ...

$75500

1950 FORD TWO DOOR SEDAN. This Is the 
Six, which, today is advertised as the "I" block. 
Its superior riding comfort, extreme economy 
and extra power and pep will made this a very 
good buy for you. It's very clean inalde and 
out, tires like new, and the motor Is so good, 
you can anticipate thousands upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles. Come in and 
drive this and you will want it. 
Was $795. NOW......................................

FORTY (40) OTHER USED CARS ON SALE!

WALTER G. LINCH
LOS ANGELES COUNTY'S OLDEST DODGE DEALER

312 So. Pacific Coast Highway - Redondo - FRontier 2-2122


